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Turnover of Crestview Property
May Be Delayed Until Fall '69
■vf
M
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Staff writar
WSU trustees announced, Friday
that the University w ill probably be
collecting rent on the Crobi,view
Country Club property through next
&1L
Under the terras agreed upon
when the property was acquired In
July, 1967, WSUwiUreceive$3,500
per month fo r every month after
Jan. 1, 1969 i f Crestview Is not
ready to move to new tecilities.
George Worden, WSU*s director
of inforroation services, estimated
that the Crestview officials would
turn the property over to the Board
of lY u stees by late summer or

...

^ i y tall o f 1969. Worden said
there is **no immediate need fo r
g»e property** a d d ii« that the
Crestview Planning Committee,
headed by WiUlam I. RoblnsoiJ
can continue its work regardless
of tlie delay in property transfer.
The Robinson committee has
been concerned with three areas
of study in the developmmt of the
Crestview property.

Finally, there is the miestion of
uses fo r the clubhouse.
Long range development o f the
property, accordirw to Worden, is
being undertaken by the University
Area Committee, which is req>onsible fo r planning for housing,
health taclllties, and scioitlfic,
religious, or social institutions
within the area.

First, the committee is interest
ed in the operation o f the g o lf
course by and fo r the University,
until such a tim e as the land Is
a c t o lly needed
for additional
buildings.
Secondly, the committee is con
cerned with the continued operation
of the pool and tennis courts for
University use.

COST Group
Takes Stand
On Stadium

fee Payment Starts
Today in A blah Library
'Ihe rig o rs o f ^iroUment are
over, but the process o f fee pay
ment begins today.
IBM fee assessment cards may
picked Up and fees paid In
Ablah L ib rk fy a<^cortBhg to the
following schedule:
Tuesday, Sept. 24
8-12, 1-5
A-G w ill pay,
i
Wednesday, Sept. 25 8-12, 1-5
H -N w U lp a y,
^
Thursday, Sept. 26
8-12, 1-5
0 - z w ill pay.
*
27 8-12, 1-5 and
Saturday, Sept. 28 8-noon.
All those unable to appear Tues
day, Wednesday, o r T h u r s ^
Evening students may pay fees
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or on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Students paying fees shouldbring
the certificate o f r e g i s t r a t i o n
issued them at the time of enroll
ment.
In order fo r the c e rtifi
cate to be valid after
28,
it must ca rry the stamp o f the
Business Office.
IXiring fee payment, activity auto
registration stickers w ill also be
issued.
A ll enrollments w ill be cancelled
on Monday, Sept. 30^ for students
whose fees a re not paid. A late
fee is necessary i f the studeht
wishes to be reinstated.
The Incidental fee, toe campus
prftrllege fee and the library fee
a re assessed according to the fol
lowing schedule:
Incidental FeeCPald by a ll students)
Resident Non-resident
Undergraduate $8
$23.35
(P e r credit hour)
Graduate
$8
$23.35
(P e r credit hour)
Campus P riv ileg e Fee $2.40 per
credit hour, paid by all students.
Library Fee$2.50per semester,
paid
a ll students.

CANDIDATE OONFRONTED-Damoeratlc Vlea PretldtitHaleandldata, S m . Edmund S. Mutkia, antwara questions an entrance tor
speech. See stary p. S.

Gardner Services Today;
University Poys Respects
University taculty and staff per
sonnel may be excused from their
tattles to d ^ to attend the ftineral
of Glen Gardner.
Gardner, executive vice presi
dent o f the WSU Board o f Trus
tees, passed away Saturday.
The funeral servlcesw Ulbeheld
at 2 p.m. at the Central Christian
Church at Central and Market.
Gardner was most widely re
cognized for his work on behalf
o f WSU.
Taking office in 1952 as direc
tor of finance, his University
career was climaxed In 1963 when
he accepted responsibility for
organizing the efforts of a volun
teer team, that aided in bringing
toe University o f Wichita Into the
state system o f higher educatiwi.
An Intensive e^cational and
organizational effort supporting
the entry was headed by Gardner
working with Harry F. Corbin Jr.,
then president of WU, and commun
ity and state leaders.

QLEN GARDNER
As the chief finance officer of
the IMiversity, he was responsible
for financing and d e v e l o p i n g
campus growth over toe past 16
years.

Student Senate Set for Vote
On Stadium Resolution Tonight

Newsfronts
demtUtartsed zone..

The Committee Opposing Sta
dium Taxation (COSlO distributed
a four page position paper on
campus Friday.
The document stated fla t the
absolute and exclusive purpose of
a university is to educate.
In
the paper, COST stated it is not
toe intent o f the organlaation to
do away with toe athletic program,
but called e f f o i ^ proposing sta
dium expansion **caUous and In
different misuse o f ftmds, human
resources and plannii^.”
T ^ COST posltian is that acad & n fo ^ iio r itle s must take p re
cedence over a ll other matters.
Among these priorities, they list
the Inadequacy o f taculty salaries;
the lack of laboratory tacUltles;
and toe restrlctlveandoftenm akeshlft office space. COSTcbmpared
toe amounts being ^pent on build
ing expansion, such as N eff HalL
to toe proposed expenditure on the
stadium ej^ansion and questioned
the indication that something used
five times a year Is as impor
tant as sometWng used five days
a week fo r at least forty weeks
annually.
COST also expressed
aiW>Iclon o f arrangements for pay
ing off the bond issue on the
stadium. TTie paper further asked
how toe proponents of toe stadium
plan could justify expanding on a
stadium which, though small, was
never filled.
COST spokesman Bill Brittain
has announced that the committee
plans to present its position paper
to both toe taculty and student
senates.

A final vrvp
voce w ill ho
be teUAn
taken at
tonight's Student Senate meeting,
determining the Senate's stand *on
endorsement o f a resolution tavoring expansion of_WSU»s football

Vietnamese troops bear the brunt o f ground
*han> battles from the Mekong Delta to toe

On the w e o f toe opening o f the U.N. G enm \ Assembly.
Secr^rY-G entoxU U itihht viH u 8iiy*'ln vlte^toe defe^teGTo^ L24
m e n ^ nations to record their oppos^on to U.S. bombing of
North Vietnam.

GtaafUm.

NATIONAL
General Motors announces 1969 auto price incrtoses almost 50 per cent lower than Chrysler's, and denies r e 
c e i v e any pressure flrom the government.
.
Vice Prosldent Hubert H, Humphrey says that, as president,
he would find a way to reduce U.S. forces in South Vietnam.
Health officials say a new strain o f Asian flu has Increased the
posstoiUty o f a flu epidemic in the Unltted States this winter.
Engineers believe bailout capsules can be built to bring astro
nauts safely back to earth from orbiting space stations In case of
trouble.
u v-***^^^’ * ? J * ® * * * ‘ ^ ® «rly Bix weeks after being occupied by
Czechoslovakia pursues its IndependentpoUcIes
^
unoccupied preparatory school
r m r toe Olympic VUlage as a two-month conflict between striking
students and the government continues in Mexico City.

STEVE DAVIES

Senate President. John Tatloc
said last week that he welcom
any discussion concerning proproposed enlargmpntorthepresent
football taciUty, whether such dis
cussion be pro or con.
The resolution to question w ill
be introduced fo r the second time
fo r final discussion and vote, to
accordance with a ruling set down
to the new Senate constitution.
I f the resolutiim passes the S ^
nate, then a student referendum
will be held during Oct. 10 and
11.
Election polls for the de
cision days w ill be positioned as
to give every student on campus
an opporbmity to cast his vote
Elections Commissioner, and
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Senate
Vice-President,
Steve
Davies, w ill also be on tonight's
agenda, dellveringan extensive re
port on general proceedings during
elp ctin n ^ or t»»%ye»p*
^
His report w ill include Informa
tion relating to an upcoming queen
election, freshman elections, and
student referendum proceedings
pending outcome of the Stadium
Resolution vote.
Steve Joseph, LA Sr., w ill pre
sent his Human Relafions Com
mittee r^ io rt, concerning a ques
tionnaire sent to all approved
campus organizations d u r i^ the
second sem ester. The cumulative
results o f the questionnaires w ill
be discussed, and a meeting of
a ll organizations who did not com
plete the form w ill also be announc
ed. A reliable source disclosed
that the meeting w ill probably be
at 12:30p.m.tomorrow, totheCAC.

f
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Berg Says 'Welcome'
J . Robert Berg, dean of the
University College, welcomed
new students In the first fresh
man meeting Thursday,
Hie meeting was conducted by
Mrs. B essie Duggan, assistant
to the dean, and was held In
Wilner Auditorium,
The purpose of the meetings,
according to Dean Berg, is to
acquaint the new students with
WSU, Mth the University >College and with some of the prob
lems they may face.
The University College is the
largest college with over 4,560
students enrolled.
At Thursday's meeting^ Dean
Berg told the 400 students the
University College was trying
to establish a two-way com
munication between the students
and the college.
Students were urged to ask
questions, discuss any problems,
and through the meetings, gain

'Cam pus Dissent’
Thursday’s
B E S T F IL M OF 1988— D i t IE H tm iiilan aliatt wIBi n tim lrtr la tlia fllir '*• ! § « U p " wkleh
wat Michelangelo Antonioni's first English speaking film. The film was voted the best of
1966 by the National Society of Film Oritics and will be presented by the Wichita FilmSoclety Wednesday, Sept. 25, at T and 9 p.m. In the CAC 9silroom. The film co-stars Vanessa
Redgrave. Admission is 50 cents for students and 75 cents for faculty and staff.

M arine Band Slates
Field House Concerts
*‘The President’ s Own” United
States Marine Band will perform
in the Field House, ITtursday.
The band, under Uie direction
of Lt. Col. Albert Schoepper, is
scheduled
to give two per
form ances.
The afternoon per
formance for school children is
a sell out. Tickets still remain
for the 8:30 p.m. concert.

Nominotional
Vote Reform
Demos' Goal
PITTSBURG, Kan.(A P)- Reform
oC state and national nominating
processes " to give the people a
vote" in selection of presidential
candidates is ^ goal of two Col
legiate Young Democrats at P ittsbiug ^ t e College.
'The students - David M iller and
T erry Hatfield of Parsons - said
they would set up primary electim s to nominate presidoitial can
didates but would retain the convertions to draft platforms.
M iller said they a re trying to
gain stqpport of persons who back
ed S o i; Eugene McCarthy, S m .
Robert F . Itonnedy and Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller in a movement to
bring "p rog ressiv e change to our
governm ent."
ITiey said they already have
drawn a constitution and platform
and plan to c a ll an organizational
meeting at P arsons. They also
■said !4iey plan to
com=.
inittee at the college.

Freshm en to Vote
For Closs Offices
Freshman cla ss elections are
scheduled for Oct. 4.
Any freshman interested in
running for an office should file
an application at the ^ d e n t Go
vernment Association office, Rm.
211, in the CAC.
Applications must be returned
to the ^ A office no later than
Friday, Sept. 27.

Thursday’s programs will fea
ture baritone soloist William
Jones, who has been with the Band
sii\ce 1955. He Is the first fulltime vocalist in the history of
the oi^nizaticm .
Before singing with the Band,
Jones performed a s a soloist with
many leading symphony orches
tra s,
including the Washington
National Symphony. Since then, he
has accompanied the Band on tours
to over 26 countries.
Other featured soloists include
Jam es Erdman, trombone; Fredrice Erdman and Charles Erwin,
com et; and Frank
Cocuzzi,
marimba.
This year, the Marine Band con
cert is being sponsored by the
Wichita Downtown Klwanls Club.
Tickets for the ev»iing concert
are available at the C oitral Ticket
Agency, Downtown Kiwanls office
and at the Field House doors.

English Head
Dinner Host
For Authors
Dr. Walter M errill, head of
WSU’s English department, w^l
be co-chairm an of the 2ndannual
Bo(^8 and Authors Dinner, Wed
nesday.

information which would be vital
to them.
M rs. Duggan said the meetings
gave students an opportunity to
channel Interests and power into
a constructive force for the good
of WSU.
She added that they gave new
students an opportunity to ex
press themselves a s a cla ss and
a s an individual within a cla ss.
"T h is is your only r ^
chance,*'sald M rs. Duggan,
meet as a group and communi
cate Ideas from you to u s ."
Htursday'B topics included
campus politics, offices and the
core-cui^culum .
In the future the meetings will
discuss such Issues a s "black
power, green power, red, white,
and blue pow er", and "How to
Take a Trip - via L.S.D .”

FAMOUS
BALLPOINT PENS
FOR THE PRICE OF

Topic

At New s Forum
"Dissent on Campus" is the
current interest topic scheduled
.for the News Forum, Hiursday.
The public Is invited to the
discussion session at 2:30 p.m.
in Rm. 249 oC the CAC.
Dean Lyle ooim, assistant
dean of students, will serve as
panel moderator.
Other panelists are Dr. John
Weston of the business admini
stration department,and Richard
Zody of the political science
department.
Through the News Forum, stu
dents have an c^portunity to ex
press their ideas and opinions
on current issues In an open
discussion between students and
&culty members.

Hie dinner and panel discus
sion, ^onsored by the Friends of
the WicMta Library, will be at
7 p.m.
hi the Innes Tearoom,

a lm o s t
wHh purch*M ol

39c MEDIUM PT.

UTILITY
6Sc v»lut

0th

fo r 3 9 c

Judo and
Self -Defense

Dr. M errill will be featured
with famous journalists and
authors from all over the United
States.

C lasses For Both
Men And Women
If Interested Contafit

Tickets are $7.50 for dinner
and discussion, and $3, for
panel discussion only.
H iese p rices Include a year’s
membership in the Friends of the
Library group.

Larry Carver MU 4-9651

U N IVBISITY
lOOKSTORE
A Service oj the C A C

FREE Beerl
Drag yanr favaritt glrlfrlaad ta tbaStaga Daor Inn
Harry and Tapaka, thta Wadnaaday night, and taka
’
advantaga at F R E E Baar Night.
k

neid.£flUj.

***** * * * ^

cataman bally can

Otfara Ilka this are aitin ct In thia day and aca
But dan t tall that ta tha fallti at tha Staga Daar^
thay mi^ght faal bad abant nat dying aut with tha ra it
Of tna tfa-gaodart.
So Wednesday ni(ht, make a killing, leave vour
cave end head for the free beer at the Stage Doer Inn.
It that girl ef yourt d s e in 't feel like drinkine
IL**
there. (Th.t-e hew I f .

«t timei and drag h »
C h le .g ,; e n J L y . )

Remember! Thuredey Hite, College I.D. Rite!

FREE Beer!
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'Change and Improvement’ Topic
Of Sen. Muskie’ s WSU Speech
By B IL L S T E Q M A N
C o -E d ito r
Sen. Edmund Muskie, Demo
cratic vice presid^itlal nominee,
Friday, talked to an overflow
crowd In WSU’ s Wllner Audi
torium concerningthe**tremendous interest i n change and Im
provement*’ in the United States.
Students from WSU, Sacred
Heart C o l l i e and Friends Uni
versity, al<Mig with r^ resen ta tlves of the press and three
n a t i o n a l televisicm networks
waited 30 minutes to hear the addreds.
D u r in g his speech, Muskie

touched onali the major campaign
issues. Including social injustice,
crim e In the streets, crowded
cities and Vietnam.
Muskie urged that emotions be
kept under control when it came
to these problems. He criticiz
ed the campaign of third party
candidate George Wallace and
said his supportersw ere‘ *reacting emotionally.”
Later, Muskie said that itian
had never s o l v e d all his pro
blems, but he added he felt the
United States did have ways of
solving the problems. He also
: referred to man'sbeginnlngsasa

Peaceful Demonstrafon
Greet Demo VP Candidate
Sen. Edmund Muskle’ sappearance on the WSU campus Friday
drew only a small group of dem
onstrators who were neither
vocal nor violent.
TTie group gathered along the
walk leading to Wllner Auditor
ium holding signs protesting the
war in Vietnam, police activities
in Chicago, and a lack of choice
in presidential candidates.
Members of the group ranged
from student
**hipples” to a
couple of neatly dressed students
and one little lady.
'Rie ladies* printed sign "Save
America firs t - Stop the war
now!” carried a hand written not
ation for like-minded Individuals
to join her on Saturday a fter
noon in front o ( the post offlce.
Other signs carried by the pro
testers included : ” The war is
the issue” ; **Stop political im
prisonment of dissenters In Am
erica,** Chicago was democra
tic?** and "Wi^Uace Is a plgNixon is a slob-^ Hump and Musk
are better? - But they are still!
Racist - Im perialist.”
One demonstrator, carrying a
sign reading **No choice -N o
vote - Stay home in 68 - Reme i i ^ r Chicago,” was asked "D o
yiu |hink no vote is a democra
tic process?”
H e r e p l i e d , *‘W h a t demo
cracy?**
When asked i f he thought he
could p rotest like this i f he w ere

pIp^ rack
AM 4-5683
Imported Pip^s
Pipe Repair
Imported Cigarettes
T obacco Blends

225 E. William

in Czechoslovakia, he only sneer
ed.
A studentwhosesignread "A sk
Muskie about the war” said, " I
felt the choice McCarthy repre
sented was squashed at Chicago.
Hubert Humphrey and NIxot are
both hawks on the warand haven’t
spoken on a constructive means of
ending it.”
He said,
"th e Democratic
machine w ont produce a choice,
Humphrey is not a popular can
didate and Muskie was selected
to help the party position but
both are following the present
party line.”
ITie same student confronted
Sen. Muskie when he arrived at
the convocation. Holding his sign
up he shouted "pleaseaddress the
war In specifics. ’
Muskie replied, " I have done
It every day.”
The only incident by a protest
or came following the convoca
tion. One student shouted hls idea
of the economic situation in the
United States until the crowd
b o o ^ him down from the s t ^ s
of tin auditorium.

Brijes Talk...

Hi OirisI Are you planning a
late fall 6r winter wedding?
Consider lush velvet in Topaz
Gold, Ruby Red or Royal Blue
for bridesmaid's dresses. A
beautihil headpiece to com
plete the outfit could be a
white fUr headpiece and match
ing muff trimmed by the flor
ist with your favorite flower.
Btide 8-to-be. do come in and
visit my salon and register
for the <50 Gift Certificate
to be given away the end of
October that may be applied
on a wedding gown.
*^Marge”

B R ID E ’ S
SHOW CASE
Normandi e C'enter
6 52 8 E . C r nt r a I
Ml) 5-1320
Marinrie Mor ar l dge

T H E M A R IS T H E I S S U E - S t u d M t t p f i n r • i i t t l A * ttU n tr A H d lt• ^
ium a t Sen. Mutfcle a d d re tte s erewd insid e .

KEYN

IN V IT K

To The New Car Party
September 26, 1968
Broadcasting live all day
Prizes
Refreshments
Music by:

Board of Regents

‘Bring A Friend
To Dinner’

and

Thursday — 5:30p.m.
AT

CANTERBURY
HOUSE
N.E. Comer

starting point for crowded cities.
He said the problem
crowded
cities b^an when man b ^ n to
assemble. He did say, however,
t h a t the United States was in
better shape now toprovide for its
people than ever before.
Muskie interpreted the social
unrest in this country as being a
c l a s h between those who have
gained and those who have been
shut out. He added that crim es
were committed by criminals who
w ere basically products o f their
society. Muskiesaidthattheeasy
answer to this problem o f social
unrest was the policeman’ s night
stick. He pointedoutthatthatapproach would not work and added
that violence on the part of gov
ernment was not the answer.
Concerning Vietnam, Muskie
said he hoped thatthe members
of the Republican ticket would
also be asked to meet the same
tests on the issue, as he and Vice
President Hubert Humphrey are
facing.
He traced the United State's
committment in Vietnam to Its
origin In the Geneva Accords,
which, as he pointed out, were
drawn during a Republican ad
ministration.
He said the question of how to
meet that committment hwiorably
was the question which divided
the Senate and the people.
Muskie said he felt tin t stop
ping the remainder of the bomb
ing in Vietnam might result In
greater progress In the Paris
peace negotiations. He said, **It
is in the best Interest of the
United States, South Vietnam and
the rest of the world to nepr^
tiate a settlement.”

12th & Yale

"'Don’ t Miss The Program To Follow "

Den Matk II
Presented by Price Auto

Service

and
Yingfing Chevrolet
See New '69 Cbevys and Fords
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From Other Campuses

College Offers New Curriculum

Editorials

The Sunflower's Function...
Since the "penny press" dailies ushered in Am erica's first era
of popular journalism some 135 years agp. three editorial functions
o f the press have been espoused-the impartial gathering and re
porting of the news and its comprehensive d i s p l a y , responsible
leading o f opinion, and entertaining.
Although a bi-weekly publication. The Sunflower, as it togin s its
73rd consecutive year as WSU's o ffic ia l student publication, w ill
have the same goals as those o f the daily p ress-to i n f o r m , to in
struct and to entertain.
In the informational area. The Sunflower's primary purpose is t o
keep WSU students, faculty and sta ff abreast o f those e v e n t s and
the persons who shape t h o s e events which affect the University
community.
Such an undertaking necessarily involves campus news coverage.
Indeed, we would be remiss in not making this our prime purpose.
But "g o in g aw ay" to college cannot isolate the student from those
persons and events which occur outside the physical confines of the
campus. Events in Vietnam. P a r i s . Washington, Topeka, or on the
campaign trail in this election year may litera lly change the course of
a student's life . Thus, through the utilization o f the newly-acquired
wire services o f the Associated Press, The Sunflower w ill attempt to
inform its readers concerning the world which at times seems so d i stant, but can suddenly come so near.

I N T E R P R E T A T I O N AND OPINION
A responsibility for reporting carries with it an added responsibi
lity o f offering interpretation and opinion. One o f the leading editors
of modern limes. Joseph Pulitzer, offered an id ea listic goal for th e
page:
" . . .every issue o f the paper presents an opportunity and a duty to
say something courageous and true: to r i s e above the mediocre and
conventional; to say something that w ill command the respect o f th e
intelligent, the educated, the independent p a r t o f the community; to
rise above fear of partisanship and fear o f popular prejudice-*’
The Sunflower’ s hope is that, by means of editorials, columns an d
letters to the editor, it can occasionally meet such a l o f t y challenge
as that issued by Pulitzer.
The entertainment function is also important to The Sunflower, both
in its own right and as a means by which writers and cartoonists ca n
deliver facts and viewpoints in a manner palatable to the readers.
Thus. The Sunflower, one of the oldest student publications in the
Midwest, begins another year. But should The Sunflower staff succeed
in achieving its objective-com prehensive reporting, responsible lead
ing of opinion and entertaining-1968-69 w ill not be j u s t another year
for us.

KENYON C O L L E G E - T h e Gambler, Ohio
school has ad(H>ted a curriculum In which there
w ill be no required courses w hatsoever. Instead
o f the fa m ilia r sequence o f required general educa
tion and survey courses, the Kenyon student w ill
design a program suited to his particular needs
and interests.
Bruce Haywood, C o l l i e provost, notes, “ The
backgrounds and h iterests o f today’ s students a re
so d ive rse that no prescribed set o f courses w ill
satisfy even the m ajority.
Our undergraduates
need guidance and assistance, but not coercion .”
The new p rogra m is c o m p o s t o f three elements:
guided ele c tiv e s , the student’ s m ajor program and

THe p rofesso r visits the room s when he » ^ t s J o
and talks Inform ally with “ his
students and any
others who ca re to join in. The professors may
bring their fa m ilies to m eals at .the residence
hall, and some have Invited students to their homes
^ " ^ r t a s i t fo rce urged further
program.
Another way to ™*^® ® * * * ^ ® , ™
part o f a group Is to set up ' *'^*®®**
Such a program would allow a group <rf studaits
to
c ^ s e s together and g e t the same p r o 

The guided e le c tiv e s g iv e the Kenyon student
a breadth o f understanding o f the a rts and sciences.
In conference with his fhculty a d viser, each studort selects seven tw o-sem ester sequences from
nine a rea s o f study, ranging firom the Rne arts
to the experim ental sciences.
In establishing the a rea s o f study, the faculty
approved abandoning o f the traditional ranking o f
English above a foreign language o r o ( history
above econom ics. It w ill now fe ll to the Individual
studoit and h is a d viser to determ ine the priority
to be given to the study o f particu lar disciplines,
“ In a culture as com plex a s o u rs,” Haywood
cmnments, “ we can no longer Insist on a para
mount position in the undergraduate curriculum
fo r certain subjects.
F o r some students, knowl e ^ e o f a European tongue may be vital; for
others the 'language’ o f mathematics may be of
Car g rea ter sign ifican ce.”
“ No student can hope to encompass the range
o f man’ s a c tiv itie s as even a sm all college pro
poses,” the Kenyon adm inistrator notes.
“ We must be sure that our students have a sym
pathetic understanding o f m atters outside their area
o f concentration, but we must a lso be sure that
their gen era l e ^ c a tio n is coherently related to
their work in their m ajor d iscip lin e.”
The princip le o f l i b e r a l education— bringing
q>ecialized knowledge and breadth o f experience
Into harmony— is seen in the design of the stud ^ t ’ s m ajor program . H ere, eight tw o-sem ester
course sequences a re called fo r, but the student
may take no m ore than six in his m ajor departmnet. Tw o o f four units w ill be taken In associated
departments, o r d ^ r i l y in subjects started in the
program o f guided electives.
The third area is to encourage students to in
vestigate knowledge which lie s outside their im
mediate in terest.
The faculty has approved each
Inidividual taking iq) to four sem esters o f free
electives. Instead o f letter grades, the student will
be scored eith er ” 8ati8toctory” o r ” un8atistoctory.”
The new scheme leaves untouched the compre
hensive examination
In the m ajor subject which
a ll Kenyon graduates must take. In addition, honors
candidates a re required to undertake an independent
research topic and defend their findings before an
outside exam iner.
“ Elim ination o ^ re q u lre d courses w ill have a
^ lu t a r y effect fo P both students and teachers,”
Haywood b elie ves. “ The new curriculum w ill pro
vide g re a te r ffexib ility than e v e r and we shall be
able to m ove eve ry student on to advance, In
dependent w ork as quickly as his ab ilities and pre
paration p e rm it,” he said.

K E N T S T A T E U N IV E R S ITY — in a j-eport to

The Loss of a Friend...
The Wichita community, WSU in p a r t i c u l a r , lost a true friend
with the recent passing of Glen Gardner.
Responsible for the s u c c e s s of community fund-raising c a m
paigns for the Red Cross, the Community Chest, now the U n i t e d
Fund, and the Wichita Symphony Society, Gardner's m o s t visible
efforts were on behalf o f WSU.
Gardner joined the WSU staff in 1952 as director o f finance, a n d
the growth o f the University in the ensuing 16 years w a s largely
the result o f his efforts.
His contributions to the University included planning both for the
present and for the future.

AND TmrVIIE e<'NTR>^T*9Nt
Among b u i l d i n g s which resulted from his work were the Field
House and Ablah Library.
Gardner helped chart the future course o f WSU, when, in 1963, he
organized efforts to help bring the University into the state system o f
higher education.
Other m aja contributions to the University were the development
o f plans for acquisition of Crestview Country Club and the establish
ment of the WSU Endowment Association.

Kent State U niversity President Robert White,
special campus task fo rce on person allzii^
undergraduate education points out that an e f - ’
fective tea ch er-a d viser would be rewarded for
his p erform an ce . '
" T h is im p lies recognition of teaching and ad
vising se rv ic e s as part o f faculty opportunity
fo r advancement, bearing as much weight as
research and w ritin g.”
M ajor task fo rc e recommendations center around
establishment of new avenues o f student-staff and
student-faculty communication.
Among them are
an information center and an o ffice o f institu
tional evaluation.
The fo rm er would answer questions about estab
l i s h ^ procedu res, r e fe r c a lle rs to c o rre c t crfflces
and be inform ed o f daily events on campus. The
institutional evaluations o ffice would obtain inform a
tion, sample studmt opinion and provide analysis
o f data concerning the functioning o f the U niverd t y fo r use o f the administration, staff and stu
dents.
This a lso is in fine with the iro u p ’ s ^ropobtfl
“ to continue and increase (adm inistration) con
sultation with students on changes in procedure,
standards and program s o f the U n iversity.”
The study group a lso investigate undergraduate
personalization program s, such as the small-group
housing units which opened last fUU.
“ The eminent experiment at Kent o f housing
some students in sm aller d orm itories, with coun
selors in residen ce, is m eritoriou s,” according to
D r. Milton S. Elsenhower, president emeritus o f
Jotas Hopkins U niversity who was brought to cam
pus as a ^;>ecial consultant on U niversity planning.
Another
prominent area already underway Is
the “ faculty a ssocia tes’ * program begun last b l l

Dr. D. Cramer Reed,colleague o f Gardner’ s on the University Board
o f Trustees, summed up our sentiments best when he said: "M r. Gard
ner's loss wUl be felt by the University and by the community at large
at one of the freslunan residences, l^iKhester HaU.
but most o f au by those o f us who had the great privilege to know him ."
t l f r « ^ d e m ? '^ c h !
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

fessor m ore than once.
T\k task a lso caUed for
tion to students who experience difficu lty in th e ir
University experience.
^
^
“ A staff o f general
viewing skHls and a re knowledgeable abort the
University program s, W i r e m ^ s
should be maintained. This sta ff should *>®
able to students seeking assistance In making
educational and vocational decisions.

R«i4«rs

lu n e in to Reality’
T o the Editor ;
Stuck in front of my visual chewing gum set
the ottier night, I watched hcardes o f grim sold
iers leap out of hovering helicopters, machine
gunners firin g as they moved forward to protect
American Democracy. There w ere brilliant pan
oramic shots of bombs bursting on towns, cannons
firing on targets m iles away, airplanes diving
for the kill.
A ll these pictures o f our U.S.
m ilitary might were shown while our National
Anthem was playing in the background. Tow ards
the end o f this traditional television sign^ 9ff,
I was reassured of the integrity of our m ilita ry
enterprise with a picture o f a P riest givin g
church service to oui“ *£ightlngmen** In Vietnam ...
Just before the Stars and Stripes waved o ver tiie set.
With this my set was sent to the realm of static and
test patterns...but what o f me? 1 turned the set
off, but was unable to turn o ff my mind.
We need to plug into the hot circu its erf our
television sets
feel the pain of the rq io r ts
from Watts and Chicago. We need to admit that
we don’t always know “ where it ’ s a t” and admit
that the failu res here at WSU and o f Am erican
society in general spring in part from ourselves
as individuals. We need to surrender to the electric
message o f the teletype w ires which we have r e 
fused to hook to our m ^ s .
Tliis is why The Sunflower should strive to
create a mood which conveys our simultaneous
needs to create and destroy, to laugh and cry,
to agree and to dissent. These a re needs which
have to be met and dealt with unless our minds
a re to end up in a state o f static and r ^ e t it lv e
test patterns. At WSU there should be m ore than
a vague comprehension of our social problems.
There should be open and fre e discussion. I do
not propose to mourn Am erica, but ra th ertoassist
in her rebuilding. In the late President Kennedy’ s
words,
“ A journey of a thousand miles begins
with a single step.”
This should be our single
step. Click!
John M. Valenza
BA, Sr.

The Sunflower
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W hat s Happening?
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
6:30 - 7:20 a . m . Army Blue
Pledge D rill Practice, Field
House
1:30 p.m. UCF Seminar, 251 CAC
2:30 p.m. Book Discussion. 249
CAC
6 p.m. SGA Meeting, 209 CAC
7:30 p.m. Meeting of students in
terested in theatre. Pit 'Dieatre.

Wilnep Aud.
8 a. m.
Parnassus yearbook
Dbotoa. Area 3. CAC

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER SB

tOHOLAMSHiP
Iwid of HSU’V ’d M i J l M r l f
Jib ira

lelNlanlilB rima av
»«**nfitlon l i Dr. e I d o n*” wti
D M n r t t t iO o l. * . ol Butinett Admlnittration
F r an

Business Major
Winter Receives
$500 CPA Aword

AmerictCs
mangiiw.;
4-

. Change with It. Hustle posters in 4
your spare time for fun and profit. 4
4
GNP is a new. improved concept in 4
r>ew, improved concepts. Send your 4
4
name, weight, shoe size, loyality 4
-number anft^dd»’ess
we'**»fush
4
8 complete, free poster profit kit to 4
you. full of surge.
4

iHHUKin.

pnxucr

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
8 a. m.
Parnassus yearbook
photos. Area 3, CAC
6:31^7:20 a.m. Army Blue P le ^ e
Drill Practice, Men’ s Gym
8 a.m. Elmer Fox & Company,
249 CAC
12:30 p.m. Faculty Christian F el
lowship, 209-210 CAC
2:30 p . m . News Forum, East
Ballroom CAC
6:30 p.m. D rill Down, ROTC
Armory
7:30 p.m. PLaytryouts for “ Rich
ard n i,” Pit TTieatre, Wllner Aud.
7:30 p.m. Ayn Rand Society, CAC
Ballroom

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
8 a.m.
Elm er Fox &Conmany,
249 CAC
5:00 p.m. Chess Club, 254 CAC
7:30 p.m. Play tryouts for “ Rich
ard n i,” PUTTieatre, WllnerAud.
7& 9 p.m. Two-Bit BHck, “ A Man
for A ll Seasons,” CAC Ballroom
8:30 p.m. Dance for Married
Couples, Newman Center

You say the phone company
strikes you as a
dull place to work ?

A WSU business administration
student has received a $500 schol* irship, presented by the Kansas
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants.
Dale A. Winter, a Mt. Hope,
Kan., senior, was one of seven
Kansas college students adjudged
winners of the scholarship.
David Tripp, president o f the
KSCPA, made the presentation at
the group’ s 35th annual meeting,
Tripp said the purpose o f the
scholarship “ is to attract students
with high grade point averages
and an interest in accounting to
enter the field. Of course, we
encourage them to stay in Kansas
where opportunity Is almost lim it
less.”
Besides Winter, thisyear’ s win
ners, include:
Richard R. Dichascm, K a n s a s
University; Beth Ann Hembree,
l ^ s a s Stete Teachers College,
Emporia; B everly J. Kemohan,
Fort Hays Kansas State College,
raymond E. Middleton, I^nsas
State University; 'niomas E. Pyle,
Kansas State Collage of Pittsburg;
and Michael C. K e ^ e r , Washburn
University.
I, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GRQGB

6:30>7:2U a.m. Arm y Blue H edge
D rill Practice, Women’ s Gym
8:00 a.m. Elm er Fox&Compr.ny,
249 CAC
.
12:30 p.m. News Forum, CAC
Ballroom
3:30 p.m. Liberal Arts Policy
Committee, CAC Board Room
5:15 p.m. ^ u r s Meeting. 109UO C A C .
7:00 p.m. Students for Demo
cratic Society Meeting, 254 CAC
7& 9 p.m. Wichita Film Society,
“ Blow-Up,” CAC Ballroom
7:30 p . m . Play Tiyouts for
“ Richard III,” Pit Theatre, W ilner Aud.

8 p.m. Pershing Rifles Smoker,
Armory
8 a. m.
Parnassus yearbook
photos, Area 3, CAC

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

DonT you believe it
If you have an idea the tele
phone business Is uninter
esting, m onotonous and
lacking In challenge— do us
a favor. Talk to someone
who works for Southwestern
Bell.
Talk to last year's col
lege graduate who now finds
himself responsible for tele

phone service In an entire
community.
Ask the young engineer
in charge of a million-dollar
expansion program how
“dum* h!^a^*e are.
Boring? Spend a few
minutes with the technician
planning vital microwave
routes for defense Installa
tions.
O r question a sales
representative who’s Just
completed work on a nation
wide data communications
network.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special
Collections and University Archives

The business of our
business Is the lively art of
communications. It’s a look
ahead, on-your-toes, makeIt-happen business,
tftit duH?
Don’t you believe Itl

<S)
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'Start of WW III’
Tasch’ s Czech View
By RON WYLIE
Staff Writer
•^Everyone had the feeling that
this was the beginning of World
War in ,*’ was the way Dr. Paul
Tasch of WSU’ s Geology Dept,
described Initial reaction to ^ e
S ^ e t invasion of CzechosLavakia.
Dr. 'hisch was in Prague at
the thne attending the twenty-third
session of the International Geo
logical Conference, Before the
conference opened, Ih sch had
q)ent two weeks to the field, to
CzechoBlavakia, collecting fo ssils,
but for the week of August 20-27
he was to Prague to attend the
conference and toprespnt his paper
on “ continental drift.”
'Dasch said that the morning of
the invasion, he heard of the take
over while at breakfast and was
at the point of disbelieving his
informant when he heard tanks
rumbling down the street outside
the hotel.
A few seconds later
he a w Russian aircraft flying low
over the city. Tasch likened the
reaction of the young Czechs to
that of the skua - a scavenger
bird of the south polar regions.

Pfams Mode
For College
Store Promo
WSU will participate to the first
national college store promotion,
it was announced this week by Rick
Cox, business manager of The
Sunfiower.
The promotion will be sponsored
during the month of October by
the National Educational Adver
tising ^ r v i c e s (NEAS), the na
tional ad sa le s representatives for
some 900 collegenew spapers. The
promotion is designed to call at
tention to products advertised to
The Sunfiower and sold to the
CAC bookstore. Iliese products
will be featured to the store during
October with pennants carrying the
slogan, “ F all F estival ofV alues...
a s advertised to your college news
paper,”
AnoUier feature of the promo
tion will be aphotocontesttowhich
valuable p rize s will be offered to
store m anagersforthem ostphotogenic product dlq>lays. Details
of this contest will be made knofv*
later.
In announcing the national pro
motion, Cox noted that college
store sales have b e « growing
rapidly, and that national adver
tise rs a re tocreastoly aware of
die value of advertlsbig m leading
college n e w ^ p e r s , and of m er
chandising their ads with product
d i^ la y s to c o l l i e stores.
“ College sto res represent big
business,” he said, noting that to
1966 the National Associaticffi of
College Stores reported that its
1,700 member stores rang up total
sales of $444,970,000.
“ The Fall Festival, and future
promotions now being planned by
NEAS, should help even further
to assu re the CAC bocAstore and
The Sunfiower a substantial share
of the liwestmenj belrtt made to,
colleges by American business,”
Cox said.

“ They’ve never seen fire .” he
said, “ so they fly right mto it
without knowing what it can do.”
This, said Thsch, was the reaction
of the young people to Russian tanks
and guns.
He believed a lot of
the young pe<H>le were killed be
cause of their lack of r e j e c t for
the destnictivepropertiesofSovlet
equipment. He cited the c ase of
a young g irl who stood, arm s out
to protest, to the path of a moving
Soviet tank. The g irl died under
the tank's treads.
All p assage to all streets was
cut off, Dr. Tasch reported, and
there was an 8 p.m. to 5 a.m .
curfew.
As a result of these
conditions, after three days, the
geological conference w a sasto m bles and was finally cancelled.
During the last two days of the
conference, Tasch said that all
the delegates, with the exception
of the Russians, wore black.
“ Ihe Russians were openly em
b arrassed at the whole thing and
some of them made comments to
me like *It’ s a big m istake...
shocking...it's a great tragedy,’
that sort of thing. Others were
afraid to exp ress them selves.”
After the first day the American
embassy gave instructions to all
U.S. nationals to stay at their
hotels, “ but I walked around town
anyway,” Dr. Tasch said.
“I
saw the students jump up on the
moving tanks and draw sw astikas
inside the red sta r.” He praised
the Czechs for their wit and In
genuity when harrasstog the Soviet
troops. On the 23rd, all Americans
were evacuated, butbecausehewas
wandering around Prague instead
of waiting in his hotel. Dr. Tasch
was left behind. The em bassy
arranged for him to leave that
evening on a Sw iss bus that was
going to Vienna. Tasch reported
that to every town along the way
he saw the sam e signs of r e s is 
tance to the Russian presence.
The border at Hat'e had not been
closed at the time his bus arrived
and several Czech citizens without
v isas were able to get out of the
country aboard that bus.
Dr. Tasch, to an attempt toconvey the feelings of his Czech
friends, spoke of the fear and the
disgust they demonstrate.
“ As
for their feelings” , he said, “ a s
tor a s the Czechs go, once they
were the victim s of the brown
tocists; now toey're the victim s of
the red fa c ists.” Tasch says he
gives no credence to any r ^ o r t s
coming out of Czechoslavakia since
the takeover and he u rges that
Americans be extremely skeptical
of any toformatlcm originating fi*om
Prague or Moscow to the future.

FOWL OOLLEOTiee-Dr. Pael Tateh (ewiiter) nas In Prague attending the International
Geological Conferonco when the Sovleta Invaded Czectioilovakla.

Sheaffer’s big deal gets you through
29 term papers, 3 book reports, 17 exams,
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.
Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can
write twice as long. Because you
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing
49C refill free. All for just a dollar.
How m uch do you th in k you can
The w orld’s longest writing dollar ballpoint pen.

SHEAFFER*

GO Shockers!
for good grooming
go to

Maurices
Barber Shop
Noxt To,
Cedar Lounge

Halmark Realty
2486 Vf. Deuglat

^

8 .00 DOWN G .l. - FINISHED BASEMENT NEAR W.S.U.. all
brick, in top condition, 3rd. bedroom in bancmcnt, gucRt h \t p
formal din|nc pins kitchen eatinc sp ace. 24 x 12 rarpcied liv
ing room w iu fireplace. Better Hurry.
ONLY $115.00 MONTH.
Gall WH 3-1211, evenings. Laham - Ml) 2-2086
or Haley - WH 2-5847.
<S>1968 W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY. FORT MADISON. IOWA. A TEXTRON COMWtNY

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Buffaloes Stampede Shockers;
Mistakes, Penalties Decisive
By P A U L M O B IL E Y
Sports Editor
A slippery West Texas State
offense matched a first half 77
yard touchdown run with 19 second
half points to romp to a 26-0
triumph overthe WlchitaShockers,
Saturday night in Canyon, Tex.
The Shocks defensive titans
fought a valiant battle for three
quarters, but ffnally gave way when
the offensive failed to m aterialize.
The team s battled to a 0 -0
first quarter standoff. The Shocks
seemed destined to score, but a
steady (Xislaught of rain and a
handful of penalties added to the
Shockers woes, spoiling their 1968
debut. Head coach Eddie Krlwlel
said inexperience broke the backs
of his charges. He added, *'This
was evident when we were on the
move and the rain started coming
down. They just lost their com
posure and we couldnH seem to
get the big play we needed.**
Ik e Buffaloes drew blood mid
way in the second quarter with
a surprising 77 yard touchdown
scamper by reserve fallback Duane
Thomas.
Wichita's defense held Eugene
“ Mercury** M orris to a “ low"
129 yards ru^iing, which is some
100 yards less than the senior
speed demon earned a week before
against Lam ar Tech. He put the
Texans on the scoreboard again
with 8:52 remaining In the third
quarter with a 27 yard sweep.

Offensively, the inexperienced
Shockers were successful only 6
out of 19 times on third down plays.
Coach Eddie Kriwiel, whose coach
ing debut was s p o ilt by the loss,
pointed out, "Of course this In
dicates our inexperience and, in
the West Te^as game, proved to
be the deciding point.**
The Shockers had a golden
opportunity early when quarter
back John Beeson scrambled
around right end for a 24 yard
pickup to the WTS 20 yardline.
However a downpour at this time
caused several costly mistakes
which kept the Shocks from scor
ing.
Kenny Lee was outstanding on
( ^ ^ s e , a s the junior workhorse
tailback ground out 74 yards In
23 ca rrie s. Sophomore quarter-

Frashaoi Basketball

Top 3 Rnishes

r

The Shocks then missed several
scoring opportunities on mistakes
and penalties. The Buffoloes then
started their fourth quarter tor
ture by tackling WSl) quarterback
Bill Lalla in the end zone for a
safety.
Adding to the Insult, the Buffs
w ^ to the airways to lock up
on an 18 yard scoring pass from
field general Roy Winters to spliU
end IMck Flynn«
West Texas* final score came
with three seconds left in the game
on a 44 yard field goal by ^ t l s
Garza.

Help Shocks W in
In Cross Country
Capturing the top three spots,
the WSU cro ss country ^ e e d s te rs
ran away from the rest of the
pack to win their own triangular
meet, Friday.
The meet, run at Echo Hills
Golf Course, saw the d o c k e rs take
the victory with 20 points, trailed
by Pittsburg State with 53 points,
while Oklahoma Baptist finished
third with 62 points.
Veterans Charley Perezand Roy
Old Person ran neck and neck
throughout the race. Perez out
stretched Old Person at the tape
to capture the three-m ile event
in 15:59, one-tenth of a second
ahead of Old Person.
In the meet the places of the
top 18 were added up for the team
total. The runners of Coach Her
man Wilson amassed their team
total with P eres and Old Persoo*s
1-2 finish; freshman Loren Houltberg'8 Buntrlslng 3rd; Dave Robl*s
6th; and lUn McCaftree’ s 8th.
Also running for the Shockers
were Mike Blanco^ Steve Kohlen
berg, Joe Rodriquez, Roger Hickel,
Rick Henson and Brian BJcGuire,
who finished 9th, 10th, 12th, 16th,
IBth, and 19th, req?ectlvely.
T ^ man for Pittsburg State was
sophomore Richard Yergovich,
who finished 5th. Oklahoma Bap
tist's John Gratton finished 4th.
Carl Nicholson, running unat
tached for Wichita, placed between
Old-perscrf! ano ‘HouhtiCfg, b u r
his efforts were not counted in
the final team standings.

Freshman basketiOall coach
Ron Helkir would like all those
interested in trying out for the
freshman basketball squad to
meet with him Wednesday, at
3:30 p.m. In Rm. 100 of the
Field House.

back John Beeson also showed well
in his varsity premier. He made
several long runs that were nul
lified by penalities, but still
managed 34 yards In 9 carries.
Beeson and quarterback Bill Lalla
completed 25 per cent of their
passes for 79 yards. Randy Cayce,
also showed yeoman work at the
wlngback position.
Defensively, Krlwlel said his
team played well "although we
made some mental m istakes." He
refused to single out individuals
who played well although he said
sophomore Bob Hayes "did an
admirable job** filling In for All
-Conference end Jimmie Jones.
Newcomers Rick Burgess and
Danny Pldcock played well and
Lynn Duncanand RichardStlverson
gave their usual fine performances.

BUY . . . SELL . . . TRADE. . . With

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker C lass
ified" cost $1.50 per inch, pay
ment in advance. Deadline for
placement of ads is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper
and the Tuesday before the
Friday paper.Ads may be placed
in the Sunflower Business Of
fice. basement of Wilner Aud
itorium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Furnished basement apartment
2 blocks from campus. $95 mo.
all bills paid. Private entrance.
Limit 2 persons. Available im
mediately. Contact F^dCarraway,
WSU ext. 257.

F e m a l e roomate needed to
share beautifully furnished house
with other co-ed. Bills paid,
tv, air conditioned, $60 mo. Call
AM 4-3470 between 1-5 p.m.

A m erican Student Information
Service has arranged jobs,
tours & studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of good paying jobs
in 15 countries, study at a fa
mous university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta
tion, travel independently. All
perm its, etc. arranged thru this
low cost & recommended pro
gram . On the spot help from
A SIS offices while in Europe.
F o r educational fun-filled 9i
profitable experience of a life
tim e send $ 2 for handbook
(overseas handling, airmail re 
ply & applications included)
listing jobs, tours, study &
cram m ed with other valuable
i.ilo, t c .i ) e p t . Mt AS*‘V 22 «ye.
de la Liberte, Luxem bourg
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.

The Fountainhead
G«nr Coo|»r
Will be shown Thursday Sept. 26, 1968
8:00 p.m. GAG Ballroom

Graduate student or u p p e r
classman wanted to share house.
Private bedroom $45 mo. 852
S. Belmont. Call WSU ext. 454.
Roomate wanted. Contact Carol
Crooks after 6 p.m. MU 5-7483.
Male roomate. Call Terry, PL
5-1916.
Need one roomate (male). $35
mo., air conditioned, furnished,
2 -ca r garage, 2 blocks from
camims. Call Jack Heavey, WSU
ext. 521.
Girl to share furnished apart
ment at 603 N. Fountain. $45
mo. See Julie Leichhardt, 205
Jardine Hall after 1:30 p.m. WSU
ext. 391.

50o

FOR S A L E

Will do Ironing. $.15-slacks,
shirts, blouses. $.25-dresses,
dress shirts. 1405 Falrmount St.

KG-50 Am-Fm multiplex tuner
with walnut wood cabinet. $45.
KG-400 Stereo amp. 32 watts con
tinuous sine wave $39. MU 36416.

Will do typing. $.25 a page,
$.15 for carbon. Contact Linda
I’ottenger, 7029 E. Lincoln, Apt.
202. MU 5-3397.

Typing wanted. Mrs. Philip
(Pam) Berenson. 2010Mona Lane
LY 1-2762.

Day care for children ages
2 -. r-TjH day or part-time care.
1815 Harvard, MU 2-8725.

Sllvertone double, pick up gui
tar. Also twin 12 Inch amplifiar. Reverberation, trlmllo and
foot switch, $125. Call Gene,
MU 5-3752.

1963 Impala Super Sport, 2door hardtop. 327. Automatic with
console. Radio and heater, fac
tory a ir. New white paint with
tan Interior. Bucket seats, seat
belts. MU 3-2823.

FOR SALE
1968 Triumph TR6C with 1500
miles. Still under warranty. Con
tact Gene H o f f e r , 465-3413,
Haven, Ks. $1,050.

B e a u t i f u l violin, (3ermanmade. Bow and padd^ case in
cluded. Cali MU 4-0841.

Dance leotard and tights, like
new. $6. Size 12-14 tall. 1700
Lynnhurst, WH 3-4447.

1967 442 Oldsmobile, 4-speed.
300h.p., 400 cu.in. Factory air,
25,000 actual miles. Yellow with
black interior. $2,600. Contact
Merle Butler, 465-3388, Iteven,
Kans.

Allstate scooter (125cc) Good
transportation. $175, MU 6-0423.

Conn 6H Trombone In excellent
condition. MU 3-9545 evenings.

1966 Yamaha Twin 100. 4200
miles, like new. Luggage rack,
extra chaln,battery needs charge.
Asking $300^ but will n e g o ^ te .
See at 3844 Roseberry anytime.

Chadwick violin 1905. Bargain
at $250. Music rack. MU 3-2823

P ER SO N A LS

H E L P W A ?fT E >
Need baby sitters for two small
boys, ages 2 1/2 and 4 years.
Live two blocks from campus.
Call MU 6-1158.

Aya Raid’s

WORK WANTED

RENTALS

RO O M ATES WANTED

W ork in Europe

BOB H A Y ES

KEHNY LEE

Girl wanted to work from 9-6
at K ^ny Chapman's Auto Sound
Center selling car stereos and
tapes. Apply 1325 E. Douglas.
Guitar teacher wanted to teach
classic, folk. Inquire: Jim Stark
ey Music Center, 1324 W. 18th,
AM 2-2351.

White German Sh^hards.AKC
Registered. Puppies 4 weeks old.
Call MU 3-5828.

Dial MU 3-4522 for dally list
ing of campus activities.

These ads published
courtesy of The Sunflower
as an introductory offer.
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U.S. Records at '68 Olympics ?
Wilson Will Not Be Surprised
diem salary and this helped, but
I think the most rewarding ex
perien ce I had out th ere,” said
Wilson, “ w as that meet on Aug.
17, when they asked me to be
o fn c ia i sta rter.
“ I have been starter at the
Kansas State Indoor meet fo r the
past 12 ye a rs, but this was a
chance not everyone g e ts .”

By MAX STEIN BU G H EL
Staff Reporter
If record s a re setatth e Mexico
City Olym pics in October, the one
person in Wichita who won’t be
surprised w ill be WSU Head
T rack Coach H erm Wilson,
Coach W ilson w a so n eo f twenty
co llege coaches from acro ss the
U.S. who was invited to attend
the U.S. Olym pic M edical and
Testin g P rog ra m at South Lake
Tahoe, C a lif., ftrom July 15 to
August 31.
H is secondary job a t the high
altitude testing cen ter was to
find em ployment fo r the ath*
letes in South Lake Tahoe and
In the camp, w hile his prim a ry
function as a coach was to help
a ll sprinters and hurdlers In th eir
events.
“ We had 175 boys up there
out o f the o v e r 200 who qualified
fo r the Olym pic t r a ils ,” Wilson
said, “ and I fe e l that this p ro gram w ill defin itely have a b a r 
ing on th eir perform a n ce.”
“ T h is y e a r ’ s Olym pic team is
the best that the United States
has e v e r put together,” Wilson
continued, “ and I won’t be sur
prised at anthing they do at
M exico City, except a bad show
in g.”
“ The one man from WSU who
would have had a chance in the
Olym pics was F red Burton, our
best pole va u lter in years, but
a fte r F red w as hurt in an ea rly
Olym pic tr ia l and had to have
surgery, he just didn’t have tim e
to get back in shape. Fred could
have gone on with his training
and 1 am sure he would have
been one o f the three U.S. r e 
presentatives at M exico C ity ,”
Wilson commented.
“ The altitude training was
what we needed,”
Coach W il
son pointed out. “ Just look at
the records and tim es that w ere
turned in at the Olympic final
tra ils, e a r lie r this month.”
“ Our boys could have an ad
vantage at M exico C ity ,” con-

HEBM W ILION
tinued W ilson. “ T h ealdtu desare
nearly the same; Lake Tahoe i&
7,377 feet w hile M exico City Is
7,349 feet high; both tracks a re
3-M Tartan tracks,
- Thrtan
being a rubber-plastic com posi
tion.’ '
“ The Tartan tra ck ,” Coach
Wilson said, “ provides a very
Cast surface and is usable in
alm ost a ll kinds o f weather, in
fhet, our WSU track squad w ill
be running on a Thrtan track at
the Drake R elays this sping.
Darke is now installing one so
that it w ill 'be ready fo r that
event.”
“ I was Invited by B ill B ow erman ofOregem , co-ordinatorand
d ire c to r o f the summ er program
to com e to Thhoe, so I packed
up my fom lly and o ff we w ent,”
Wilson said.
“ Work such a s this Is a v e r y
rewarding e x p e r i^ c e . You have
so many g o ^ athletes In one
place. A ll personnel concerned
w ere there voluntarily, both ath
letes and coaches,” continued
Wilson.
“ We coaches w ere paid a p e r-

“ Another high point was when
my two sons, G r ^ , 12 and Don,
U nqu alified through the South
L w e T^hoe summ er program ,
to run In a q ie c la l 300-meter
R ice at the track. The Souith
Lake Tahoe summer program
ran ra ces to qualify Ix ^ s fo r the
ra ce, which was held faring one
o t the regu lar m eets. G reg and
Don w ere thrilled at the chance
to run with the big boys, and
surprised m e when they placed
second and third r e ^ e c t iv e ly .”
“ Even
my
seven-year-old
Doug got into the act and brought
home four fir s t place ribbons
from the South Lake Tahoe city
summer p ro g ra m .”
“ AU In a ll, I am gald fo r the
experience o f being able to help
those wonderful athletes at South
Lake T^hoe. You can’t imagine
the fellow ship and extrem ely
warm friendship that something
like
this
summer program
allowed m e to have,” Wilson said.
“ Now that I am back at WSU,”
Wilson explained, “ I am going
to have to put Lake Tahoe In the
back o f my mind and see to it
that we win a ll the m eets we
can, In cross-cou n trya n d tra ck .”
“ People have a s k ^ when WSU,
Kansas State and KU a re going
to compete against each other.
We have In the w orks right now
a dual o r tria n gler meet for the
schools, even though we do com
pete against them, in the big
m eets like the KU R e la y s Drake,
the KSU Indoor and various other
m eets. I think Inner-state riv a lry
is good but It just takes tim e to
set these things up,” Wilson
said.

Take Five
By P A U L M O B IL E Y
Sporti Editor

WORLD SERIES

SIMPSON VS. KEYES
The whoia nation is braced for the fierce battle expected be
tween u s e ’ s O.J. Simpson and Purdue’ s Leroy Keyes, fo r co llege
football's most coveted a w ard the Helsman Trophy.
Keyes, known as Mr. Cool, has been described as the most
complete co llege player in the gam e today. Switched from defensive
back to a combined flanker-tailback spot last season, he scored 19
touchdowns, ran for 986 yards, caught 45 passes for 758 yards and
six TDS, threw three passes fo r touchdowns and with his U4 points
gave the Big Ten its first national scoring champion since 1940.
This year In addition to his other chores, Keyes w ill kick oft,
attempt long field goals and try fo r extra points.
O.J. Simpson is. In the opinion o f the sane, the most spectacular
running back In the college gam e. In 10 gam es last season he c a r
ried the ball 291 tim es fo r 1,543 yards and scored 13 touchdowns.
The 220 pounder has been clocked in 9.3 at 100 yards.

<£)

Petitions fo r membership In
WSU’ s Pep Council a re now a v a il
able to a ll interested students in
the CAC a ctivities o ffice.
One representative is chosen
from a ll Student Government r e 
cognized campus organim tlons.
Each dorm has on representative,
and ROTC, Pep Band, and the CAC
have one representative each.
A ll va rs ity and freshman ch eer
leaders a re m em b erso fP ep C ou n 
c il.
H ie football and basketball
teams, and the minor sports, a ll
have two representatives to the
council. One representative is a ls o
chosen from each class and from
Shoutin’ Shockers. There a r e a ls o
five represen tatives at large.
The 1967-68 Council w ill meet
Wednesday, In Rms. 209-210 of
the CAC.
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I f the opportunity to join your student B lu e
y ^ s - B l u e Shield program zipped by you
«n the h ustle and bu stle o f enrollm ent
8®*
B lu e C rossBlue Shield R ep re s e n ta tiv e s w ill be in
AbU h H a l^ toH ,y th?c^:'V S aiu .t!ay.
emder 24 through September 28. to helo
you e n ro ll.

/ i K 'A *

^5r

.

I ' irn S(“l f H y p i i o s i «.
of A i ' p l i c i l H y p n o s i s
I Y I •} I 77 for B r o c h u r e

B'.ick to

the chain ganp' In n u r loafer of ^hiny

fin ish allipator-pnnl calf sportinf> .7 fio ld -'o n vd

Get an ap p lica tion . F i l l it out. T h a t's all

A natural tor the new leather movement in
clotlnw — lu s i add knee fiox
$18.95

you do. Blue C ross-B lu e S hield g iv e s you
l2.n,onth protection. On and o ff campus.
Supp ements your Studrnt Health Program

( ham

Wantud by Record Club
of America

Available at low Student rates.

U fT UMC«UI

Campus R e p re s e n ta tiv e
to earn o v e r S I 00.00
r t r Ui - f o r
t i n n i n;
M r . K d n » * m> V >
nl l»>Ki- Hu r c . i t i
M n n n R e r . R« *i * or i l (.' Ivif' <»f \Mu-r
l e a . Cluii
u a r t n ri=.
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Baseball observers a re beginning to talk about St. Louis,
which has speed, depth, youth, and a solid defense, a s a new p w inant-wlnnlng dynasty. In this the year of the n on-hitter the Redbirds sport a handsome .254 batting average, although it has been
an o ff y e a r fo r sluggers Orlando C^>eda and T im NfeCarver.
The pitching staff is coming through with a superb 2.42 earned run
average.
C en ter-field er Curt Flood has been hitting clo se to .300 a ll
year; left field er Lou Brock has had another banner year, and
third baseman Mike Shannon has not only Improved his glo ve work
but has taken the lead in RBI’ s and homeruns.
But the big story o f the Cardinals is pitchers Bob Gibson and
Nelson B rlle s . The buzz-bombing Gibson has set a ll kinds o f r e 
cords this season on the Cardinal staff.
He boasts the leagu e’ s
lowest earned run average and once during the season threatened
to break m ajor’ s consecutive inning shutout record, and naturally
he has won 20 gam es. B rlles, who has been steady and supberb,
has a chance to reach the 20 gam e victory goal.
Las Vegas bookmakers have p ic k ^ the Cardinals as 17 - 10
fevorites to take the series.

Pep Council Sets
First Meeting
For Wednesday

Im prove Your
C oncenfratron

_

Among the advertisements in Thursday’ s St. L o u is Post-D is
patch was one full page about the upcoming W orld S eries . It was
not one fevering the St. Louis Cardinals.
Hudson's, a Detroit department store, ran a ftill page drawing
of a T ig e r with a small redblrd in It’ s mouth. N ext to the cardinal
it read, “ Bye Bye B ird ie.”
The ad was signed, “ Hudson’ s - D etro it's w orld femous
department store. ^
This is just a beginning of the tactics In sto re fo r the W orld
S eries pitting the World Champion Cardinals against the D etroit
T igers. The S eries is scheduled to begin Oct. 2.

Blue Cross- Blue Shield
uiT eovcuu

Kansas Hospital Service Assn., Inc.
Kansas Physician’s Service
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